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Пі ion of I ho -M. ho spoke n bn 
tactei#. The Ciptiiiu infnfn 
bon with eight or ten men in Г 
chronometer, all ll»e wnirhes #■ 
thing valnnblo the/ could fun 
tied. A vessel e.vne along slit 
nted the crew, when they proce 
— [N. V. Journal of Contmerc 

f)»K*nrot Ятвлмаоят Ac 
MtwStéeéàé.—The HiilrigSre 
*mJy steamer Oregon. Capte 
he^ljfeiroing on Sundays fro 
bight And Pratt streets, in tl 
House and Pate peeo Gardens, 
afternoon woek, shout 4 o’c 
seven persona. She started ft 
o'clock, P. Я,, «topping at 
the Smith side of the Spring 
proceeded to the rota psco Gar< 
river. She had landed her f 
aboof starting on her return 
end of the boiler blew ont j 
deck, and dreadfully ecnldinj 
passenger* on board', two of v 
Some three er four have been 

inhaled so outch of the hot 
if they will survive. St

indignation. ЛП.І wbiehnvnr of ,hesc big | *ИЙВ «ШЙОЖІСХЕ. «£ ^Й^ЙЇЙЙ

. , . „ , , _» r bltie-hottlés gets entangle! in the 8;>i<ler- SAINT JOHN, ATJÙtJS? ІЗ, І847. vesanfir, thronged with disease, and racking of
rhief was done- when loyally had departed from ^ )ew will be mercilessly martyrized. _ . ...........- and immediately receive » nourishing die

nourished. Daff not the hand of Providence made probable things. The aecimtirtn admits V**ea A Soit, west side, where Planks, FTnntf- Jj*|o reafih lhe ^ymination of.lJir voyagof 
the Irish suppliante for food at that very time when ^ ^ bcin_ CO|>,lemned fo a /*г*с та- bills, add Job Printing ef all kinds will be execu- The nnmber of sick at Grosse Islo is receiving •
Th i,W*S ’.'г*! **• nn%,e- “ml ,f ,l)e,ebe, ha’™,e f"r ,f>he "='f« to-««,.ri,™ -Adv.ni,i„, m ,h. r;h,m,i«l.
shell say whet would have been then the нпгоОГ— will be SO Condemned. fo ОГЮГ Cu- by the year. Will also he done on reasonable ГеГт*.  ̂ „tdergomg .lunrtmme, on *ьЖДї

\Ve are now in full poeseesion of nil the parue»lare Я blundering military йарІаіП, Shore tw/Wvat„sR asd tbn Caor» -the recent lh® «iHOsee above stated) ^«dually *#,0 theiant 1й sn I in<i.,]?en«e «і» be ,hown. ftm ffîW Б&

rbneter «Г.т.гу rt»». ,n ,h.i noeno, 10 an е,..м The most formidable nntagomst of W. ,be ibiwiy>.nh s <l.mn»,dr,nk. hn>, „п,"Гя,, тСу
iinsnainable by „nr other mean,. iVe c.n mn fiaizot at present ra certainly If. f.irar lhe whole tegeleblo k'n<d"”' ""'V/"'?*/" rennet be Th!X»,l<l»Stt in «.mb* I»
.he origin of muchI of ibeirwsm; w.knowwhem (|ій ЛтІ though few men аго more on mJKewî foil, or more ihnn full, irkot it loi. dm* ! Sir
ПЛвЇІЖЖЗЯІ1? popular,bn ibe...,«rgemleman he bas SMgBtMg 'SfctÜlÆ,PU4tMéMof 

venge, the Bine Books already published, the still worked hirttsetf into favour and gene- we<ire happy to be enabled to stote .hat those feare fn Qnebec nothing bus bee* done towards pro È

ztâiïÆpittbïï
EEHEEEES
the laws which shall entail on the pos,essors of pro- (Trrafdift, either by mouth Of by hie (Crop# have received, more then belsnce the lose. Mort Ш
perty the doe performance of its doues. But, Sir. ;ournat venU аЦ t^6 ехеегЖіоП of alt the The potato disease has again Both the Government arid the city of ti
ГГ^ТЙ^ЕЙ enemies r,f W OW lie is fbe great £ft

Wiihont this it is absurd to talk of improved systems mouthpiece of hatretf to the rnihisfer, and it, visit. ЩІ Market is abondamly sopphed with [ fhe Wtn|er _ Ù„t6et HitimiÉ ? 
of (arming, of the giving every encouragement to the weight attached І6 hia diatribes may that valuable root, and of an excellent quality, j 
Ihe employment of cap,tel in developing the riches ,,e frf>m fhe circumstance that a a«'no»gh the price st.ll remains hixh On-he whole
of the aoil of Ireland ; good farmers have a whole- Jo . ... » • we have every reason to be thankful to a kind Fto-
.« love of $•« ; ropi.oii.1. HOI m.,oly m,o.i f„r peerage was ofiertil as iho prim of tbmr r„, ,b,
lhe sake of profit but the hope of living to enjoy boin^J blunted. been supplied,
ii. Let the Government use but half the energy, VT fîir.irdin U also as fornc.ioua ah РПЄ-
»nd|to but e small portion of the expense, to check ^ f fehgTa fiAto М.ЩШ. His Aft- Th* flnnarr». Mr RaAéton fns rented from the 
murder which they have lately devote#! to arrest / . _. b . ., . xt- proprietorship of the llfnld. which Inis been pur-
famine. and ihen we may hope to see the present gbphobtn ns fus aftfMrmzottsm. Ilis C||ilW,^ f,, gft, G. Ç. H. Jntrten. who served bis
vi#ite(ioy*prove itself a future and la,ling good.— abuse of Etiufand is lhe popular theme time in the Herald Office. We wish the young
Let crime go on unheeded by those who see it, (},at keeps him up. ft form* the inflated proprietor a fortunate career. 
paiV.ir.iK.n-l.il» «r~«n« prove Iho ioeffidi Wa,Mer ,,pnn wftrcti bo swims. A ml thus 
enev of the 1.1 w—let the real government of fhe 1 , 1 ,, . ,
country, the only power that can awe and punnh. i buno up, M. (irrardm assumes that cha 
he found, ns at present, in the hands of hired as- j raefer r»f dignified patriotism that enables 
sassins—let the crimes that stain tint land seem V. J |,jrn (о ЛсПОППСб M. (U/l7.ot as impUm, 
coll down the Mmtr nnd A.rninn lh.l i'. f .,nll nn№oence bim.icffns I bo polilionl Mini
and soon will the heart of mo most charitable become i , . . 1 • o

s the form of punish- hhd regenerator, who *s to unite I* raftcc
•erven; mose won suffer wül ' in poirticaf matrimony with tlііяяія, arid 

our abhorrence of their crimes, the pity avnligc the old rruaffel of Napofeoft with 
4,.,«„« fo«l for Ifioir «*«'••■ ë u por/idioiia Albion. Khglamt, bowevr r,

/<el possessès a very broad aftrl sfiong sfiiefd 
mocker) of iudiffcPeftee, wllicb is <pii(o proof 

against tliCsc ftoftsetisiaîs, mivsiîes. She 
afford to fatigli at M. Oirardirt, nftd 

at aff who put faith in so immaculate a 
sophist.

Ilrtlket. G. Г 11 . goes from the ‘.list to dm -Ifith. I ed on us ; lo plvaso him we allowed him to hold 
which lias a double battalion ; Lieut. Col. the ' millions on the verge of rebellion. Wpen the mis 
Hon Otway Trevor, forhtefly of the f'oldstream-, 
receives the vacancy i* the .list ; Lient Gen. Sir 
N. Dougla, changes from the 81st Foot to the 72d 
Highlanders, and the consequent vacancy 

'31st Foot filled up by the appointment of .tfajor- 
.Gen. Thomas F vans, G. В . late of the 70tb Foot.

We beliove we may confidently state, for the in
formation of our military readers, that the following 
slteraiiort are about made in the uniform of officers 
of infantry regiments 1 Foraue ca|ta of royal' 
regiments to have e l^ck silk (oak leaf pattern) 
band, with present ha^fe, instead of the present 
scarlet band 2 The lace on lhe skirts of the coat 
to be removed. 'Л. Gold
trousers in full drew, and scarlet seam in undress.
4. Gold sash і» foil dress, plain crimson silk in 
undress. ;>. Black leather helmet, with burnished 
ornaments and plume, instead of present chekos.—
Ünited Sentice ufat It6-

A terrible fire hae reduced to ashes the city of 
Rockemon, in Hfanover. Not more then 30 or 40 
-muse# were loft standing within the walls of the 
city, ft spread with such frightful rapidity that the 
inhabitants were none of them able lo save their 
effects. This place was principally noted for its 
heutoifnl church of great antiquity, which was built 

ry, and which was destroyed— 
inhabitants are redneed to an al-

Hrftlsti Xrtou.

Dupturri. Explosion.------A most dis
tressing and alarmiftg accident has just 
occurred in the vicinity of Feversham— 
where the Messrs. Ffal! have for some 
time been engaged in extensive prepara
tions for the manufacture of gun cotton.— 
Аіюиі three minutes past 11 o’clock, on 
Wednesday, a terrific rcport|plarmcd the 
inhabitants, and in less than half a minute 
a sectftul report, equally loud occurred.-* 
The fisidg of 6 dense body of smoke con
vinced tbftso who knew the position of fhe 
different department's thtt it was in that 
part in which the " cotton” was prepared 
for explosive purposes, and from the great 
number of persons employed, it was well 
known that there must be much loss of 
life. Іп я short time about twenty per
sons, more or less injured, were removed, 

j and medical attendance ordered. By two 
o'clock fen lifeless bodies had been re
moved—some of them with scarcely a 
wound, and others sadly mutilated, so 
much so as not to be recognized. As it 
was known that t*6ven or eight more were 
missing, the search was continued, aftd at 
nbmtt eight o’clock (wo more bodW* wore 
found, and it is feared from the number 
of del ached limbs, Arc. found, that the re
mainder of the missing have been blown 
to pieces.—London Times.

Remark» on the explosion at Faversbtm. by a cor-

filth

lace to he worn on the

in which

tit і

knocked iftlo the /г»ЄГ, and 
board, and but for the fact of 
funding, the destruction of li 
dreadful. We lenrn that the st 
e<l whilst 
tint'. mg, і 
4ml, caused ihfi dreadful occai 

We see it stated Ihi 
of kad mow lying on the wha 
imi«, to the value of toe fee mH 

Tut. G*<fee,—We have ni 
-er learn, that there will ha i 
iu this country than for the Is 
orta groiil reason for (his is. 
іnofe diligent, Understand thei 
they oUCé dra, put more Hitt 
plant jus! enough fot them pft 
iisv has come 7ft (hi# year he 
(here has been a 1stg*r yield th 
TéaTh from the mtuifts on( of 
reed last treat, ftvo has nee» 
ЛіО yield is otrfurhrtlonly Ian 
barley, Ac., we have not learn 
Rotatoos are good, (hough (het 
yield of early ones from the Ini 
route in well. We have rtot 
indicating,tjba roturn of the <l 
nod еіоЗЩи-Іу trust it will no 
poarsoce. Of turnips, (of wl 
than can be produced in Пі 
markets.) (here will bo a large 

From all parts of tfie State 
•g accounts of the сотії 
Г the last week it was lli 

injury, but we are pleased to 1 
liMiisnitifi ate dispelled.—• /Jrlti 

The fatmafs had thoai ef th 
up in Hie fields curly last wee 
•vus sufficiently dty to haul 
minified atnl continued (0 fai 
the weak, and did hot elem o 
th indot storm oh Hiindav ei 
time it Hat cleared Up with * i 
нііііпнріїлге. r оГ a lime thei 
llf wheat growing, ImІ мисі 
appréhensions oh 
(AIM J Gotiriee.

We have tnnde it our Im 
(JU-iiitted Willi the crops of wl 
foes. Ac. Beyond dispute, ( 
never were better Ih the Hta'i 
some slight small and Ittciil eit 
or id any Ibriher Voir. The 
greater ; it is thicker on the a 
ami tviihdut nist, smut of hi 
'i'lio cutti field# are like till 
smith. Nètef wi-Ге exceeded 
Oats, hay. Ad., lie also «іоГе 
The only deficiency is fruit, 
will raise produce cnortgh td 
whole luliMb Гас# fur twelve І 
crop be fed id Ній* of still 
( Іпвіама) America*,

Heeorerrd trrarare —Th* * 
II11, tend lias nrrivi il ut Jl.iltii
tm iiiy*eovered'enb<iUI $'ГІІ Н 
mtttiti prstioUsItr recovered In 
Hpatiieh jfllH elfl|i Sdii Pedro 
міні sunk on tliai coast come tli

in the 14ih cento 
The unfortunate 
moat hopeless state of destitution, and have been 
distributed about the neighboring towns.

«he boat lay at the 
nd the fact of the boi; GROSSf. 1$Lt

Reuifrt of heaths of Fmigrants, from Itifay fe 
/ulv 24th, at rmdd*v ‘-—і

L itfen . . . Ш 
Died m ffospital ni Grosso Isle. ■ Women • . 4|6 

f Children . 4(71

with which out cup has
JCJSTfGR TO (RF.LAND

Co m mnnitafioa /o the T.ftitor of t/,i l.ondon

Sir—fs the commission of cold blooded murder 
vein freland f Itsanetioned by the laws which go 

there anything in the nature of the religion of the 
Irish which palliates the destrnction'of lift- when the 

era can plead cause of private offence ? Do 
owneta of lend in (re la rid only exercise the right 

respondent. of ownership subject to the penalty of death if they
■f|„ Mnwii), up of Pie f.voMham powefcf mill ! Jo bo» lb” "» nf »"У confedeiWv „I »„y, 

hlticonfirmed mv opinion, not only of dm oxr.i J'« <т«ПоЛ .tomber of v,ll„n, boon,I by «оте 
onee end power of Iho .we.Ml.nf band of/ob, pre,s ««orel oath lo de.troy all otoner. who will no! »ub- 
, fowtrtd. ihe centre of me earth a» it раму I lo their dictation I Are the Ir.ah peaaontryeo 

tbrotieh. not merely tbronph to the aor/ace of it. ealloo, to ceory fcelm* of pity for their fellow ereo 
hot of Iho reaction of local crevity, which of il.elf torea-are they eo hardened to the «tplit of hnman 
appear, not lo bo .nfficiem lo overcome the eipnn- blood flowing from the wound of the a*ta«»in « win. 
vibtlit, of jollscotloo of »il voltmiee. that .of lhe P"". 'hat they ran look unmoved on the .laogltlnr. 
tiret gunpowder,—the greatest resistance on tins "'g ®f parent# in their children’s presence—are 
occasion was at the botiWot tho pumps m the careless to point n finger or whisper one word to 
pUiup well, by throwing Out the pumps themselves, discover the person of the murderer / Is tho work- 
made of lead--for which see the example of ((er- mg of the law’s machinery so imperfect so made- 
schel’s Chalk Blasting nt Dover. Reaction ofgrn T’ate to tie end in that unhappy country, that the 
vity with its increase of force added, wan similar provincial papers are daily full of die Moody records 

ni «/the rays of heat and of light, which of cowardly assassination, end yet v/c scarce ever 
offec: of themselves, until they are re. of « murderer being brought to justice 7 Is 

rfaco of tlio earth, or die cry of "Justice for Ireland" to he ever ringing 
ice ; so of the pres- •» our oars as tho watchword of that species of 

of sound, under that patriotism which fosters the rebellious spirit it 
5 are often more dis- affects in reprove, end nr 

tlian at others; so of military tramping of a fate in which it wr
beard along the surfice of dm I —and is it to bear lie other interpre 

d ; so of hearing tho approaching sound of a which may suit at the moment (be bombastic ravings 
er e paddle wheels, delected on the St. John, of the silly, wicked members of an assembly which 

by a person a far off, lying ill the bottom of a boot oil тре* the functions, but wants the commonest de • 
the river; soul the ІвіогчІ dispersion of slink or cency of а ГаїІіатеШ. .
ammonia, under the pressure of the air, and under Surely. Sir. justice for Ireland requires that Uitil- 
the swaddling band ; so of the resistance confining defers should bejiung. not concealed : it is tncon- 
the water, seen resisting the action of paddle eistent with the existence of juries leagued-not to 
wheels; so of the Florentine experiment, shewing c.uncict. It would call on every man possessed of 
that water is not compressible to any groat extent ; on* grain of real courage, having (he smallest eltitrt 
Central Motion proved by Aristotle, hc/schell <d real love fur bis country, lo give every faculty he 
Not. l'I.üosophy, sec. (02 ; so of ЙигпбИ’в Theory possesses to the expression of an open detestation 
of the Barth,—there it appears the flood occurred of the crime of murder ; it would call on every mac 
by water in two conditions, i. e. ns liquid, and at to use every power his station will afford openly to 
other times frozen solid by or tinder the swaddling «.id me law in the person of evon its lowest agent, 
band. Burnett, СІїареЗ. p. 27. Burnett is puzzled to pursue, to take, and to convict the actors in every 
b. 13. because a conception of the swaddling band scene of blood which may occur. It was said that 
nover occurred to him, tho1 stated so positively,— it vvne ‘ Justice to Ireland’1 which required the 
which Iims for ever existed, and on that mainly de* Lnglisli patient and enduring peasantry to halve 

. pends the theory of the tides and surfs, add they their scanty loaf lo save the risll from starvation, 
would have been made public iu І8-І2. but for the We have placed the voke of heavy increased taxa- 

of others, who knowing nothing, them, lion on our necks to he worn tor years yet to come ;
1 1 ignorant.-- we have given millions we could not spare hilt with

suffering lo our people; we have lent millions we 
shall as itievidehtly lose as we most assuredly shall 
need them ; we did this because we would bo just 
to Ireland: we would not allow the stain to. rest
........ .... -u. ............. і • -a --•••>« » юсі y echoed
Wits allowed lo want when we nt any sacrificu conlt 
minister help. 'I’he F.nglish are liberal os they are 
brave ; they will feed the hungry, hut to the very 
soul they loathe as a nation «liât species of crime 
which is digs ! how stamping on irolend a brand of 
public infamy. The Irish say our newspapers tell 
us of many a deed of violence in out own land — 
Who denies It 7—who does Mot lament it t But

Use
Go shipboard on ihe passage out from Creel 

Britain. !murder On hoard vessels at Grosse Isle, or /ust pre
vious to their Afrival, end buried on 
the I-faurf, 72(

in the Terns nf lhe p.eti tod. where the heal
thy nre landed,

At the Tenth Annual Meeting of the Si. John 
Sat red Itluaie Society, held on VVi-dfiesduy evening. 
4th August, er the hall of the Mocbanrc’s (oeiitmc. 
the follow ing GeUtfeUieti were (Inly efcftffld offico- 
(ІевгеГв —viz. : .

John Boyd. M. (>., rtenidini; 
mi. («florae l( Lnw/eiMfl. і'ire rresidini ; 
(.’tiarfes J. hie lick. F.sqni re, TreatUrtr; 
hir. Gnorgo A. iJetrienn, Sesreiargj 
hit Samuel Steven, ( ntiducior;
Пі. K ft. A C. Bfakeeleo, i.jfitaruin;

,Messrs. Thomas ((athflwny. L. it. Waterhouse. 
J.ilnes !.. VVomlwortli. James uefow, Jt , 'I'Iioiims 
G. Barr, Music CommUirt.

)

27
»

. Total. .... - 4S72
' On Si'nrdiy, a person riamed Logan was ntteêt 
ed bv the ftoliee *h suspicion of hf-mg concerned 
rfl (he murder of Felix (fell Booth, tsq., a Msffis- 
trate nf Cavan, in Itelahd The information which 
(ed in ibis Stop was given fn th* ftolico by a woman 
who professes that she is acquainted wUhoircnUi- 

ьаіапсм connected With the crime. flB«nn was 
committed (of trial — Мопітмі Herald. *

callous to the misery that take 
meUt courted ahil deserved ; those wlm su 
destroy, hy 
we should o

May the present Government have 
make a bold use of (heir present position ! 
them give " Justice to (refond’’-—hut that Ui 
of justice which is tho theme of 
who cry for what they would be sorry to 
for (hev know it* attainment would soon

patriots
obtain.

me ot the noisy
would Ье sorry to can ІІГ The fate (tip of (be ii’rtihirtglon te F.Ugland 

fia*give(t the Americans new offence againsf Great 
ftrdaifi. The letters by (hat yesee/, i( «refus were 
charged with forrigtl postage, iff consequence of 
which, fbe (ifiltad Htafee (iorernment (lave given 
notice of (be cessation of (fie contract fur carry in* 
(lie t'.liglish Mails to Cetiad.i through (fteir territory 
—This occurence must open the eyes of the British 
Government to (he necessity of nh immediate 
movement in (he railway from ffalifdx (o (Juebec. 
within (heir own (etfitoty ; as they are now almost 
wholly if* (he power of і foteigd Government, for 
(tahspoitâtioh of the mails (u Canada. The fallow
ing is froth the fPadiinytun Union ot th* fitfl instant ; 

llftrrlstt Post AC e Oft AMKfllCAN I.P.Ttf.ftS. 
Major llohbie, the able Assistant Tostmaster 
fierai, who went out in the steamer Washing- 

tan, lias hot fetuifled in her to the United Stales, 
it is equally fortunate that lie went out, and that he 
did nut tettirfl ; because he was met by a 
hearing hbpteesivcly upon blip mail slea 
wc hojm lie will remain long enough in I 
have it corrected. No inafl is better dcqiti 
with tho laws wliicli regulate the post office depart
ment, hof (ho ПіііМІїоГ itt which the whole system 
ought to be conducted. The case has been already 
opened ІП the American papers, mid we have Нін I 
it oitr duty to investigate the facts. We are in
debted to all intelligent nlllcnr of Ihe general post 

I’ostmaster General himself iielrt* ah- 
sent fot a few days ohlv. rrmh tiie bust to which he
LiŒM 8'lt|tpk-':..................................... »

. We understand that, upon the arrival nf tlm 
Washington nt Hoiiiliauipion, it was nnexpcctedlv 

d (list the letters landed for transmission withih 
Ilia British ivliinds were to be charged with tho 
fiUeigh postage, in addition to the inlands ih tiie 
same Imthtier ns if the letters hud been conveyed 
«cross the water Ih lhe Couard liha nf titlierwise. 
under a contract with the British post toffiep. Major 
Molibta. immediately Upon nroertiiining this hint, 
proceeded to l<ohdoh, lo remostrata agaihst this 
exaction. In conjunction with Mr, Unrtcrnfi. he 
is still ih negotiatioh with the British Go 
Upoh that subject—a negotiation which <
Hate, we are perstiaded. out in one way.

The united .Stales nhterod intn a contract with 
the British Post Office ih 1*40 to irehsport fot 
them, ih bulk, their malls arriving nt Boston, arftiss 
ou) territory, to Bt. John’s, Ih Canada, and back— 
«H arrangement, we suppose, very important th 
them, as the line to Boston ah ІІІГ surpasses, in 
commercial Value and iihpnhnhm», the line up the 
St. Lawrence Wu Stipulated for eighteen cents 
Mid a fraction the ounce, (the distance supposed to 
Ire upwards hr 300 tuiles ) lieihg considerably less 
than on) established rates of postage ; end stipulât- 

if these rates bliotild be reduced by law, 
corresponding reduction ih tbe rate iff 

charge on the British mails. This reduction has 
been made and we how charge hot ten cents per 

with 2 > per cent for tbd fractions of weight 
Ol course the chargent six cents nh 

gn letters landed ih oiir porta is hot made

?v know rta attamm# nt would soon prove 
follyi and their guilt, but (bat pure justice 

nieb we ate justly 
which

We regret io have (ajecotd the death nf Colonel 
Beckwith, of (lie Rifle Brigade (Juebec, whoexpi 
red at (be tirilish American lloiel hern on Satur
day last, ('olohel Beckwith, we ntulorehtid. eon 
traded the disease which ns# terminated bis exist- 
enca during the la*t winter while moose bunting, 
arid was travelling iit the Imp» of recovering hi a 
health ; bill (he disease wax too deeply seated fot 
refnoval. Hi

hi the resetio 
produce no 
fleeted

F.nglish enjoy, and of w 
jenhnia—the justice that defends (he weak, 
rnakea the law loved because it is each mat 
lector—(he justice whose fait and prompt 

ns far as human means cart, tlm 
and property which is necessary to peace of 
and without which ho country Caff over hope 

to flourish.

titiAftOËS AdAlNSr ËîtÉNdh 
MtNlStÊttS.

f jËrnw London Emniiner.)
The tactics nf Éhglîstf poHtlciritas du

ring the présent session Lave bodtt, tint lo 
trip Up each other йПи change the govern 
ment, hut to (lainage each other’s political 
reputation, so as to cteate ptejudr 
unfittioss for future office. Till# 
l’eel systenf? to damn with faint support, 
and kill liÿ patronizing.

Ëretich jiolUiciatls have gone further 
ahd ПїоГо fiercely to work. They litivo 
aimed not ftioiely at destroying each 
other's political, hut personal reputation. 
And certainly they have been very

which wn
Urfrom tho sin 

other object ; eo of a work of 
euro and lateral dispersion o 
pressure, by which our Calls 
finctly heard

ground

loved because it is each man’s TY HI Us FF.VfcR.
execution 

that safety to The fid owing sanitary rules bave been printed 
and extensively distributed amongst the working 
and pouter classée jti Glasgow. They heat tilo 
signatures of several medical mefl. cud their strict 
observance is further enforced by the Lord Provost 
end other niiihoritiea, including a number of the 
clergy, whose tînmes are likewise attached. At the 
present critical period, (oo great publicity cannot be 
given (o such я document.

Genefal finie —Temperance. Cleanliness, and 
Breathing Pure Ait, are throe of (If* surest means 
of eectiring health, and Preventing attacks of 
Typhus fever, of any other diièase.

I. Very often open (lie window ef a room, and s( 
the same time the door, and lei (lie air go through 
loti need not ail in me dtatignl, (list is dangerous. 
I’he windows of common stairs and passages 
should always be naif open. Is (Ids (lie case in

Ü On getting up in (lie morning, (fit (he room 
well ІП (lie way just mentioned ; lei the draught ol 
ait posa through the bed or beds for at least half ail 
hour before they ore made up. Making up Є warm 
or ill-aired bed yviil itself produce disease, liahg 
(lie blankets hstafe the life every (low and then.— 

ltd bedding, and bedstead

gee its dupes In the brink" 
old at once desert them ( 

(iifion but that

secures, 
life and
life.and horses. lis Ге mains were borne to the grave 

with (bat impressiveness and eolefn- 
pphitliaHy mark the soldiePa funerôT 
V. c.) Nets

tide too

vgston, f

0tit n n is wn tltoM Mexico.
Nfcw Y»*»i, August Silt, > 

ti O’clock. P. M. ji
Л train from Camargo tar ІИиііІеГсу was attack

ed by a Mexican force іІПавГ Gan. Uriea and PI) 
puck mules, with $30.000 belonging ta ПіеГоЬеПІв, 
was captured. ,

The health of Tampico we* good.
The body of American prisoner» whom Colonel 

De Hussey attempted to retake, have benti seul 
further into (he interior.

The steam-hip Massachusetts arrived 
Orleans front Vera (buz tin the 28th, wbChc* #h* 
sailed nd the 63J. Her news js important, iho 
just the reverse of whit was gen rally anticipated.

The Vera СНІ* papers of the 22d says that the 
peace commissioners tailed ih adjusting matters, 
notwithstanding the interference of the British 
minister. This intelligence produced great excite
ment at Vela Cruz, and on all aides preparations 
were visible to ploaeciite tbe war win («doubled
VW„

that account

I
political 
dice add 

is the

G #.n

at Newto

\ іstupidity of others, who knowing m 
selves, wish others to remaiU equally 
All tho power of gravity above alluded lo, is gene* 

d or inherent in the (tnvateriona to fools) swad- 
* hand ; which, as Sir Isaac Newton observes,

I EE#BESS Рагкмяая
вееГпз to bo hot who is a t oguo, but who 4- On getting out of bed, 
i# hottest. Tbe commencement of tlijf j» water, and give a iapi<l was 
tnuuial «jrttem SsJJ -«ubl .hi,- Щ j| йЩіі

lMJig was poor M. MtiHlti в disaster. Пня cold is disliked. Accustom Jour not to be
trtiulsthh of justice and WofMiip jit-ctetlded «М« »f tlta cold water epuugc. They will come 

mtiut, ahd was cuugiit hi a bouse ’̂/N4 b aud to apply It іііепнеіхев. if yotir em-
the d.scoverv le,1 to <LlSf,ehl f сі л* wneh я1 "}*ЇЛ' hU' >Va*B your 

« t r tt it ai tï 'ery l(.) ctdfdren nil over every night, end. nt least, their 
n host or cot oileries. Mnrtin was forced faces, hands, and necks every morning, 
to quit office, and died of sltahie Qtid toot - ti. Sweep out ymir rooms, passages, anti stair# 
li fient inti. everyday, and wash them once a week. White

Es=3*1Gi "™-"È
cres, and lie implicated Teste, olio of tiie «. Do nil vod can to avoid hanging tour wash- 
Sotilt httliy. hotli are ІП tile coUhie of in«e tojdry 1,1 ,,te W»f live in. Nothing is 
trial I,LU U-. Chamhur nf lVor«. All iThiA’^toBu 

these disclosures mid accusations fell, delay.
somehow or other, upon persons and par- 7- Use ns much water Ih th* house as you possibly 
tics inimical to or jcaiuua г,Г M. Cl uizot. 1>K‘I|II '• Iе киГі. l.lmur
AhJ it was thouglZmra:,., that when so Я'ЬЇ'ІЙМЇК КІЬ hOlîГЛ 

many of so many dtflerent pdrtle# were have iu own water tap always giving water, so that I 
damaged, M. t$ uizot should coble offlVec. rt0 cietwrr» or water vessel Will be needed.
гсйкзйзй

peerage». CJiio gentleman Was said tn to leitn the but w»,. in the nmntltne Гтт ncieh 
Imvo given £i,n00 Fur a peerage. Tim bout, who eta took well. "'""'f-
honour was also oltuled to Count Alex- tn ^ «hit lshltt| Дег Ги,«і

andor do Oirbrdin, on condition of hia. ill When ivntm.'fever imell-nn. n, tth'.hy ni .
softening tiie opposition of the Prcm, a f.»'«r i. in >onr home, be elire te keep tiie room. rVi*,°jll'e ,'|”,,|”ГЯе)0Г Mnkkls piifln| notice 
journal edited tl)! hi, natural ,„n.-Awk- ». ,i,.ЗЛп.І ™p.,.t, .. hnn* Я 
wardW enough the blow though aimed Й^иЯЇЯЙг
at ht. Г|uizot. Fell upoh tlm King, who „оміррег. to’eotneinto ymlf \kn. lprevnit “Чї1*! bin«l> j.yb,

■e the promise amt the condition.- the .pwMK -«Weekt, to tb.reik ’
And tbe adroitnes# ofM. (і uizot, in tbtis thmga, we know, is one great cause of fever spread ^Thi»^*va aüapact. te all.thal hae yet heel* done btt
parrying the attark is said hot to have nK dflty t„t„ » hol,„ 'Tt** fmm
im.mwct fits favor al court. where there is disease ; and. When ynn are nhl.ped Hobhte. bn. it ha. Wn aenl In the krtmata

Me (sinzot 8 political power is indeed lo do ви, never enter failing, or uhen warm With V l"sne^*' WfithnnUhe teal hemg brokeh ; ahd to 
now almost altogether based upon the "nl ”*> “ WЛ ГеТ^^Ж^ГСІа ni

support of the King. 1 he minister had к“.г VVaethetTpent flies „on.,,, t,. I'-' 0*™>y ,k. Aepsomem. wh„t,

retgncl too long. nn.l made too many ,0 wash most carelullv every article of clmhes nr ron*oVa nothing definite np„n that ««l.ject. and 
enemies, not only in tbe ranks of oppo- bedding he has used. ' Get * bottle of solution or "Iere,v ,h'>we *• ordy still bum
eUton, but in his own party and cabinet, chloride oi lime from a dftriggiei; апеП sprinkle the 9 re.,yhp"/*P,V'nm”nl•
Nfc hucbat,d ban comir forward na his Г..°'<h, , andnpun the
avowed rival, and a Urge portion of the dead'in the sameLon/whh .helmeg "heverUv* ! r % Rev- ^fpeft Vy«mto left this city yesterday. >om ,he

Conservatives follow M. Duchatcl. The any " weke end bury without delay і t>r Toronto, where! M* It m fiture to reside— * . . iretoendon*

the grand d/siroyer of hexlih, of J"hn. ягмипрапк-d with e a splendid Gold Uatch. Tnk ҐІОІ1Я MAUKVlTF.
morals, of character, ol hoirth. of comfort and peace. Л *' „ 1 of The,r ГевЯгА ertcem — Kkta <>W.kANs. Jnly 20 -t1* flour uhlv a few
A«k у ourselves this 4tiefl№>/-b lhe enjoym. nt nf yae hundred barrel, sold at $4 to 4 25 for sweet Ohio,
lhe dram and. the іЛп,Щг)i pood bargain tar all « . . і k, —end Ç3Cft Per harr-i tor sour, and $5 ta* f-r St.

Sensible menâr^aMtogtbn thought. Many and #>th<‘r Perform Some Fm.ill lots ofmiked com sold at 41 lo
man is resolving ïo KîfVMsme with drink і . ' K^icweil A are eXpecfcd fo 44 centa pet bushel ; prime vettow re worth fe* cfe
enjoy life really, which no nue does who v7‘M Г\:°ПГО*' ÙT"1 r#>rf<nm ,Iari"* ,1"’ p-r h.ish. l. No sal«sa of wheat. f)f corn meal 400 

drinks lie lives a wretched life ; and mark this, i W,,ule oft,vkl Week’ ; hàneta pntoe kiln dried *2 per Wwd.
He moat for ever continue poor. No drinker *v«-r і ------- —----- j Когиквтви. Àng 5.—Ne tramactione in bread
r.w« above the lowest poverty M*tli this loo. I CANADA | sloff, heVond home corumtoplion. Flnnt nommaiSsswsKsa

1 HARDWARE, in ™,ll to,,. „ w, „Г-Jd Z wklffÏL7;7„y1 tmj.nr, end ,« ерт,.,.,е (Іеп.. -
<; V. Н'іЙУГ la 4Z 7, V,7,: ! Aie» hnnflrefl fl.rr.1. «Id y«.»rde, .. »• SO. er.d

St.re.fli.mingft.-GeWe, ftebli. IM 13. end Ж 'Й,!Г ' Ч »•'£ 'У?
lertea tw» Ті* tertpie Neemi. from Eiverneel. «і* р... і Г" -'А-м’ї » l-'W feehag m ,).« <*vke, «и

Anckkuvs, VMM*, snrtrt-»,Jkv. SXÙ7,•S£rfE І "е'сТІ.ЇГГугл.-Г',е,-On r,l,...n 

,w. fc-fct4T*A?CH<ÏR«”"’" d» „ fin... ~e. drin, », M the «eemL, t II ,1* 2:d Л^їі ЮП ’>T."flUWîhî

5 Tore ,he,t l,nk CHAW. U. „ 7< nek : 1 ЛДшКЛлЙ й’іЙГ’Ж.Л ««’«td IfcWh flte «*■

nr eight are a ♦•le to exert themselves : — they are all . Tinarrs літ ткг. tb:i.XW*A.—We tar' 
longffiear«?cd and hollow cheeked The Yorkshire 1 Captain Small, of the schooner %m* »h',‘

^ from Deblin. and 8rr Her.ry Follinger, from Cork. ! port, from Trinid*#! de Cuba. li»i on tw
• лЇД2г* . are pretty emrh in the same state. і 1st 37 43 Ion.74 Ж he »«ocrd«d the sta,

W.M. CARyILL As regards Grow Isle, to begin with, onr pros penkv fmm Vbitadclpbis tar Babimore. 11
pert is e tad one. If these passengers are landed 1 of the Clu -npeake informed him «hat on tl

as clean as

<«
dlihg blind ; 
is a celestial e<#

f'bd
ipomtarnble propettr of
wliieh 1 it "

senee or im 
oxveen. 1 j;;::i7h:(,,:der>j.w,L,T'Miï;.sir

All delay now i« nt an end. Our troop» areSurn- 
Ing to cneouhter tbe enemy. ~

Babin Auhe Is said to imve twenty two thousand 
ffieh ; Miff Is nuking active preparation» for a 
determined nrid bluntly resistance, lie baa taktih 
advantage of the preconcerted delays of tbe peace 
commisiioner# to «miim purpose ; and tmw finds 
himself ih à position to give battle to me AuieHctiu

dip « sponge or towel 
mb with it to tbn wholeА /Істотнії iff Irish Paupers to Ireland.—The re 

^inoval of die Irish paupers to their own country 
d. and when the whole of the 1now commence

arrangements aro completed there will he nil the 
necessary conveniences tot ’« exporting" about 
twelve hundred of them per day, and then toe parish 
authoritiei will lake full advantage of the powers of 
removalі given them by the now law bf seulement.
We understand that one of tbe contemplated plans 
Vto close the whole ol'tlic district relieving offices, 

to open і» jbeir place a largo shed, near some 
ie dtioks. To this office all applicants for relief 
ho sont and relieved ; but they will riot he al

lowed to depart ufier receiving the parish bounty.—
They will he passed lo number place provided fur 
Ibtir accommodation, and there kept till tiie sailing 
of the steam boat which goes lo the Irish port imer 

lo their own parish. An arrangement will ho 
nude with the magistrates, some ol whom will go 
dowh daily to aigu tho orders tar removal. The 
patients nt present on hoard the lazatellws and in 
the fever hospitals will he kept in convalescent 
«-beds till they are able to be removed, and then 
they will be piiisbd to Ireland. , Bv these arrange 
nient# there is ho doubt the present infini will bo 
гін eked, the over crowded state of this town will bo 
relieved, and the consequent spread iff disease pie* 
vented. Already, we understand, there is n decrease 
in the applicants for relief to tho extent of Slit) pi»V 
day, and it is understood that the journey to Ireland 
H extremely distasteful to some of the vn*r#nti.—
We hear that many have lelt the town for the in 
tenor, robbing the farm yards and hen rooale in 
•heir progress. One farmer has had about tblHV 
fowls killed in one night by a party ol these mis", 
créants, who declined work when It was offered 
them, because the fellows said th
wake."— Liverpool Mail. got in the day ol her weahne* everything but her

Tn* Twei mt or Jui t.—From the provincial urKenl hecesaiW, w* have в right to expect. II 
journals received this morning we learn that Orange ?''* 8r',,lll,de. at least decent behaviour towards us 
processions took piece in various districts of the *f we are ,0 lonk at her distress, a* wc were told we 
Auntiesof Donegal. Dcry. and Tv rone, also at "bouhl. na the distress of an integral part of our 
I.urgen.^ltartadown. and Middleton.' at which the oWn amP‘re* ,el »• rle,,n ‘bat the law which holds 
ii .mill# re aliending were very numerous, and the 8°°^ m *bis p-irtion ol the empire would at any 
utoiott good feeling and harmony prevailed, the **PeM5e» at every risk he upheld inJlrciand. Ілі 
Roman Catholics in many instances participating sedition in Fngland he still sedition in Ireland. I/?t 
in the celebration. In Newry and other pinces «ho mnrdÿ of one single individual in that co.miry 
where there were no processions, rtid mendieni of ,1C Meweifihcre, as it would be hero, as tho com 
ihe various lodges dined togetlier at their lodge- ni,wi0n 8 crime calling for the utmost exercise 
mums. No occurance ..I an unpleasant character V*"lh* Uwfl\v'8,Unc« *o detect—severity to pnnivh 
і» reported to have marred the kindliness and unan * **У« ‘hajdid tens of thousands die of famine be 
muiy amongst аІГОм*» which in general character c"’,ec ЬУ “ wo"ld net entail greater
«•ed the proceedings at ibis commemoration. -Dmh «"Omy on our national character than the allowing
lift П aider. ten open murderers to remain undiscovered, the Kinff however nee

THE TVVKI.rit OF H.I.V IN DVBI.IN - «*-J<,h»■'"■" •Pfl-fl"* -» »»-» to «П she P»w. ,,cs; ’ , wil1, re™c, Sr,in
Tiie members ol Deblin Schomberg Grange l,wlge < ere ef °"r Uw- ‘how w,m aro known to have seen , vt * " - ? ' î і P І Г.
2GG G L. U (lato Ï757), celehraled the anniversary Lhe d<?ede done htthe,r "•«"«* conniving at them. ! «CW minister. CôllM rinter so fully into
•ff the Battle of Aiigl.rim on Monday evening, by frt.r Irwlntwi will mill he the cry of fhe empty і them, M. Ciiitzol's reputation being com-
topping together at a superb entertainment prepar- ог*Шь oi ‘hat false school which has bo long rack#d i nlvtiïlv BTukcd Oft tlicir etirrCFS. We mUV

wxs arranged and conducted on the occiwon. 11,a = XV,tcn P,,v*‘e revenge can with ease find hands between England ami 1« ranee respecting ing. and
room was decorited wnh orange lilliee and other j who* fur ,m*M b,re- Wl,t "ІЯУ those it hates and the Spanish succession lifts been arranged,
flowers, banners amt other emblem#. There wav "0,,5d destroy ; when neither person nor prnneny the court will support M. f iilizot ftgamrt
t;. ues rzr?. ; ,,,ort nf «г-

t il master gave the following toasts:- Tke : th, dren *пЛ ^«У «Ь®' to death. ii^ mother then !ws,,1,m-
Uennn"'—'The iluccn Dowager, and rhe rest of ; !o,ne‘«!«ted m her hitibs at the The present scandal and dischbmrcs

w,il,am-e<1 of wb.ch wero roenved wnh doetJ 1 Ь> ”ПУ mere «**«* *ey are arrewted. can find jtb,; 9У5*€m ™ ,n a country where few 
" The Memory ol the DtikV of Sehomlmrg r<edJlo «"rwwear ihemselvei to secure their і are nch, and Where the means of cccoi-

who fell at Derry. Boyne, and A ugh j ocqtitrlai when ined—who shall way Ireland need* | ring Wealth are very НтіїеЛ, there

having been nwnd in tke том « r.thnsiasiic man- * ?Ь,, rt>am1ry is to bleed fit every pore to , 'engeance on lhe head <lf lliC jolsber or
»+r. and duly responded to. the mail Orange and f,r,£ br**£ fi,f tarnishing, it ra not too much to the corruptionist. The Chamber erf 
tvys.1 nonga. Wi'h an «ceompammeni on ’he piani. ,h0* 'hey should pay on the spot for the j Peers Will be rigid and merciless. fis
їСЖГ'ьга і ‘'Л’йдклїйц „„ „ ; zTzzrin rr- ЗЗНі-

il#* pk-asir^ manner m which everything went off. * l<,n* re,F® m lhat country Providence ha« J ГоПСІГОпаПСО^ап-і whether of fhe old
1. -, - - *4 . _ . .. „ , ^ і suffered us to t «у a dear experience nf the taffy of 1 robleese, otl/ imperial dignilarie*.

‘"A,'!hFZÎ *Ç"“» t ‘-fl*. і tmn, ot th. Ii'.ti million, from o.. nj «.w „ j ГЬ,-У =«"r<Il4gly TleW the

гЛ ^ ir tslin I ampbejj and Sir l i*zrov^ M^eken fawning on tl* man wIh» langbt them to bate us ; j crdOAsal lortnncs made Upon change nr in 
«freeahly to fo.bwmy srrangeu:# r;t • -<>n Sir C. ihy^givt him tbe affection they should hat'sbeelow ; гаіІРоаЗ spéculations W ith lurpnsc and

The celobrutod •• Leauiug
said, (diougli wo don't beliiі»i 
terouhil JH conaequeiice or I 
uiicurhid oH file iHth ol JtiMb. 
unit l‘J taut out of tile |)в0іс 

I tael remains, ro tint din area 
was hiirpiutily coiiethlctHu tli 
not. latitaiite umlisuuvured. A 
a short tiuie fcinert, that an o 
coluiHu iu а (тГрнпиісиІаГ be 

1 I'OVeFed ; this of CUUrso wouk 
I ’aning poHitioti was the result 
cuhsItUctiid III ІІ74.

TnisniAU —Wo read in the 
of tlin iStli ultimo, of tlio arnvs 
Curnteall, ІОО days from Mu Jr 
Ht. Helena, with 277 uoojie* l 
Tort, and with0? captured Al' 
brought Irom Ht. Ile lutta—ahd 
the ttajfgalar, 02 day a hunt Cc 
301 Coolie immigrants, of wti 
women, the remainder clnldr 
Vessel is alou spoken of as cxpl 

f from Calcutta for live present « 
>The Trinidad Sptdatar speo 

having set in, ànd ol tho wenlh 
been maommonty hropition 
from 14 0O0 to 15.000 hogiheai
the Utnnd. besides 8 large (pit 
Hu* We suppose, is rather a 

tt the w et seasott are ala 
The. В rlu t Gazette, of the 

lorttie Us that three hatches 
received w iilmi * f#\v days. 
Valain. from Madras, with 2 
from Calcutta, with 241 ; an 
whh 376 â total of 76

Wlctui.vVatT wit ttakbi

to be a 
c»f double ill-fume.can they s«y we screen the Inn (deter1 СаИ they 

point one single instance Hi which the law hits not 
received overt htiHSthle nsiistance lo detect and 
punish the guilty 7 Do C.ngliehnmn go on tilth 
their work in the field at tho moment they know 
two or throe villiane are lying concealed in a ditch 
in that very field, watting tar tho passing of 
their own employer that they may shoot hint in his 
gig in broad daylight, ns though they were merely 
about the destruction of some son lie's, venomous 
reptile which they might havo watched to ita hole, 
andfwaited tn destroy t Are uU( people as their 
people, ever blind and dnnfatid forgetful when a 
murder is ih the course iff duin^ I Our good fame 
is atnined whenever one of our people in Hidden 
passion or in deliberate revenge murders a tallow- 
creature ; hot the atoin is hot allowed lo take this 
foulest nf colors that the deed had 1 
the bystanders—was Itebt by general 
from ihe sentence of tho law.

We are likely, it is said, lo have a new system 
iff agitation in that misgoverned country. The 
wretched failure iff the poor old man who і 
gone to nil account to elict good fur his country 
nut of the stirrings up of nil ita worst passions has 
not taught those reason in whom tbe ta«*nn should 
he of tho most value. Surely. Sir. I.nglaitd has 
now a powerful claim on the Government, that

%

it if tkonghHÎÏTïKffcffuix Anna will Hrtt await the 

attack nf Scott at the capital, but will ndvtHre tn 
meet him nt Bio rrirt, where works of defence 
have been thrown Up tar snHm tithe.

By this time a grtat battle hue Undoubtedly beet) 
taught. But ho olie doubts tho ability nl Hcnit and
his Ulen to overcome evert double tbe taree.wbtfcb 
Hntita Anna ie said to bave

Intelligence tree been received ofa battle bet 
Geti. Tii-rce’s command atvl the Meticahl lu hi (go 
force at Saht* Fe. ’I’he Mexicans were entirely 
routed.

The city of Santa Fe has been destroyed by order 
uf the ҐтсеГпоГ

Two Frertch gentlemen arrived here Voeterdav 
front Jalap*, and inform Us that Cert, pfelee «fill 
mont serions opposition firnm Щег ril'as and cithers nl 
almost every step of hie march. To Impede hie 
advance as mneb ns possible, two bridges on the 
road pave been destroyed. otieAr Han fnan. twenty 
miles taunt here, end tlta other el КІ Plan, beer 
Cerrn Gord». The latter was а ІЩй-еїт»
ТІтГе is limiter, however, іп іЦ*ПЄі|ЬЬрП 
with which. 1 suppose another bridge can be 
Itt answer * temporary purpose, bttt much delay 

niy be suffered.
----- *»---------

VcrnilUMlt 
con ІеГПІІ-

will

the s a net ion iff 
connivance ed further, 

to make a

must necessasome new and better system should he pursued to
wards Ireland than has hitherto prevailed. If We 
have fed her so that she did not starve—if we tar-

roads і

. t’Nttteb StAtfcS.
N»w Vo»*, Aii*iui 7. t’Mnt 5»n».-.bno 

nf‘he most violent northeasterly storms that we have 
experienced this season, commenced lest everting 
ahonl В o'clock. 'I’he wind W»s exceedingly high 
through the night, and the trees on the Г<шр,т 
and Granary burying ground have suffered Жом 
d’eVahW. Uohsinerabe damage was done fo ilm 
crops in the surrounding country, end frail trees iu 
various places Weds almost entirely denuded of their 
tanir. Wéj have heard of tin damage done io the 
«luppirtg. though We ere inclined to Where tool ii 
must hayiffmflered. 3’he steamer ^rdm^Marshnll 
whiclj^lnft here last evening for PortUnd/'krnved 
there safe at H o'clock ihi* morning, a* wffi^arn 

Merchahta’ F.lichange Books. In me 
i. and nil thé

ey were " too
inn

ЩЕІГ'К,

•he »ide of emigration by way 
rapidly increasing. Thu <\,m 
house is dnily annoyed wnh | 
Who reme into the cmntry tl
fhaVim-l.J It required no kee 
foretell mat tou restrict «ms w 
"P“« A« I.»»*» >-.#** hv 
•ta о» «bat profitable bnunem 
datec-iis With foreign panne ra 
"•"1 neighbouring ports. Wl 
id fhese mischievous laws n. 
should he repealed. Bat w« 
fur tan supplies of paupers tan 
pnnring into Montreal apd Ці 
numbers ; many of them wl 

dow n ibe canals io join t 
token rare uf by our citizens, v 
have come dm-cily hero but 1 
Isiituis. ’’—( New York Mirrc*

r/.

/

I

1
I

The r.!fCU»ii* throughout N 
bers to nerve in the Vroyyu 
piece on Tlm i so ay tlm fuK m 
generally state that tho clectio 
adverse to the 'Conservative 

і majority of sevm <n 
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